Selected contexts from survey

(1) Control/gatekeeper example

a. I agree. [Median rating: 90.5/100, n = 42]

b. Conversation context (audio):
  A: I heard Donna bought lots of fruit yesterday.
  B: Yeah, she did. First, she bought seven apples from the supermarket. Then, she got
  peaches and plums at the farmers’ market.
  A: I agree. [Median rating: 4.5/100, n = 42]

(2) Example of (e), store (+DC) [∆-rating = 3/100]

a. Which errand was that? [Median rating: 90/100, n = 12]

b. A: How was your day yesterday?
   B: It was good. First, I did an errand at the post office. Then, I did an errand for my
   grandmother.
   A: Which errand was that? [Median rating: 87/100, n = 12]

(3) Example of (e’), store (–DC) [∆-rating = 34.5/100]

a. After that, which errand did you do? [Med. rating: 81.5/100, n = 11]

b. A: How was your day yesterday?
   B: It was good. First, I did an errand at the post office. Then, I did an errand for my
   grandmother.
   A: After that, which errand did you do? [Med. rating: 47/100, n = 11]
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